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I survived 9th Grade E.,nglish. LJ SUJ#OttJ(!J Spanish Class. I stArvived NOT being vaccinated for tne 
and. / >11rr/re( lrttfye '/ '! r/ MS. I 

"~ 
6$ oo6eh. tllrYIYetl YtflltJ'bllll. I '" ur ived ba k tball. 
.__. --.. .... 1 ~urvived brutally falling down the ~tair~. I ~ur\Ji\Jod knoo 

I ~urv.i-v-eJ. cer \ r r- ~o~. I survtvecl clattug at 

lu t lt~9Ju I I111YIY1d F!JIIFAFI Yf1111!'bAII FlAM Alld Ot1/JOhiiiJIFAff. I urvived "competiti 

..-un /Ved" tening 10 people CJLWIC me Hangon·r 1 survived NY first year ON speech teaN. 
1 survived school I urvived not being abh IU ltll c: 1/llf//UII e U/ cc Wl!f . i suruiued Leccures I d'IHVtVtd 

on b~ f-.\r. Sal~ard'~ an-tic~. I urvived my fir~t job. lsLArvlved ~azaraoiAS SVIOW .baVJ~. 11urvived 

ed a new dance mo e. I rurviV{ld 8 O{lW ba~k{ltball eoaeh. l survi 

I &AJn JitJf!_d Mrr. l l.lhm'..s iMMMt> m l.ltlt f'fl.lM. ~v Viv J l/1 t~ , '{ l{).t ( v-

jn for 4 days. UP\livecl pJ_aOJ@C~. I survwed sr: 

v.<..v-ecl ~(" . Cou\l-ei"'b ~of"~\.. Cai"o\.L.~a ~ue{:' I survived waking up for early practices. ~ 1 l )d 
( () f'S(.('Ill Hf• ( tionsl ips .'7M07"1i•, .,/ l.hr lt'wrhr~~-- I survfved n 

when comin~ Ollf ofschoo/. I SURVVED DETENTION. l~n.ewttaehers. 1 

J uit 7n g,. de. I survived ITBS test ing. T ~urvlve..ol t\,.,e,. ACT. I SllrVivecl speech clus. ur 1 d I ac 

general I '>Urvi d Mr. Coulter' random detention day . i Swtvlve~ texu Lc.!liNIJ tHe BCS CHampioNSHip game. I surv iv 
over the intercom. I survived goiug ou a 2 
~ Je4.&M. I . urv1ved changing a flat tire on the interstate. I survrucd tryouts for the mu~ical. I u 
thepreMclent.I 111-rYIYtd Mr. V(!II-IJjlr 'lb/1-f /Jr~tOF. StArvived call of dtAt~. ~urviv d 

ter in the 7th grade. n . I SURVIVED THE BEGINNI G OF A NEW DECADE. 1 urvivef' 

I ..,un i' cd variou.., political candab. I SlAYViVed state 
r T ,.. " ,.. :L Sv'R..v:'vt. ...ro- Y,£.-~G /IY,_t: -a-,., £. " /I'R..- L/ISS, / >11fvlve( IDe >11fyef;-. 

Viv~tA 1"-#ivtff ~ PI" t "~::w>.v ?~v 1M ld ct. I SIAYVIvPd WIIA ar 
. I survived sport injuries. I urvfv d ladtf Qaqa. I urvivcd pneumonia. I 

ing tny &en in class for tn'O year&. I survived the hardship of getting chapter tests then semester tests and 

1 rrvived {ilysics. l SlArvived tfle iYifectioiAS t~p~t)d germs (OYie Acts). I SllfViVecl havi 

OF T+t-E CBfl1R{, I ur i hioh chool. I su 've a rents. I survived 3 snow days . .1:. :;ur\11 

c 0 Ce testS, I urvi, ed the b ok Great Expectation. by harles Dickens. l 

tain trail going tbrougb pitcb black tunnel&. J c&Urvive..ol c&e..Vlioritic&. [ '(T l T:Jl 
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1 virtAS.I ~rvivad fird c:amac~ar. I survived the first 

A-VIV~ 4-J1 N1 . I ~urvi ed Mr. Lahm' cicncc cia~ . lsurUiueamou~noco 
e!f1/J pelrlltit I urvived Mr. Gih o11 yelli11g at me. I ~we&~ I svrvived bad l1ll1rhes. 

I survived Mrs. Johnson's boring movies I wrviV{ld Mr .. P{lt{lr~n 
i 1 

I • I su:rvtved. the flu.. 

1 survived the aNM1yiu;] ru9l of ~ili<jlt taNS. 

r's kia. I ~urViveC geometry. 
rnat ball w1th th senior elect1ve P.E. class. i s~l.R'Vi 1 20 A coLtA~--o L~l.l~ 1 

• . 1 wn il , rJ a roll mer car acciden I SIArvived joiArr~alism dass, 

'd'. I SUNi~ed ehe istry class without seHing , t e fire alarms. I SUr\liiJC20 )~ IUUe ) I 1.& D oue ) 

t painful g ar of cro11·counrtg. I urvived getting ·tuck in a now drift. 

T?M~ 0 t IC"Y T<O.A'D" .... I survived too much family time when I was snowed 

\YftWGGJ {ffi>fiGmGJ0fufitp0. £r/frl'iref'ft'I'Drleurwlf~~n ~~~ ~ I uni\ed gcttrng trargm . i::.Uf 

"" · st, c ~t .. < rvlved beina arounded for a montn. ur~i~c.t m' sibling!;. I sur\ h ('d 
ED NOT DROPPING MY TRAY AT LUNCH f llr\ ivedfa/ling 011 the ice 

f 

the embarras...._-.. 

I survived Scotus in 

asked to homecoming 

our bus clrive. I~the"drl~ 
ved 2009. 
rna eta s. it was actually fun. I ~rvi 

lass ' hen I thou ht I \hi going to f ,1 l survived saving my mother fr, 

If lVI t~e freeziVJg cold. 1 survived mit-.q horses at a fast ~edam ived flag corps. 

vtvtd mtJiftplt d'tJrftrttJ lllld oafC/ItllfiJ/1 till htimtwtrr!J.. U 

5 strict riAies aVtd COVtSeqiAeVtces, I .&J.VIIfiued flni.Ahing "'Y lit~ing n.e Fo.itk howu. I 

iV~d aeid r~flllX di~as~. 1 <;urvived wa ·~ t 
des done before Chri<;tmas vacation. I \llnllcd \('(}OfJ/11~ 0\t r 50 mdu I oj H/011 : surv ved ca CJ 

a robot baby for three days. I. urvivedAdvance Math. f ~ M~~T-f+-£ 9-0.V$T~ 
) I )~ I ccf. I~amin.orea:rwreclL I vV~u I r. YOIAVIg~ IIIJ-IIt::-

,. 1 survived state volleyball :J g,urvived a 1 4 -tnile trek dorvn a tnoun-

ve ttiN~ Hit :sy a SCHOOL BUS. 
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I~ ~\11~\V: 

Mo · 
1. The Han~ver 
2. Step Brothers 
3. The Dark Knight 
4. Up 
5. Paranormal Activity 

&:otus Lunches: 
1. Chicken NugcJts 
2. Chicken Fried Steak 
3. Chicken Fa~tas 
4. Runzas/Hotdogs 
5. BBQ Ribs w/ Broccoli and 

Olee5e Soup 

Oothing Stores: 
1. American Ea~e 
2. Forever 21 
3. The Buckle 
4. Hollister 
5. Walmart 

1. mer 
Sports/Games: 

2. Football 
3. Mat Ball 
4. Table Tennis 
5. Basketball 

l.Jtn ~~~ ROI2. 261 Q 

TV Shows: 
. Jersey Shore 

2. The Office 
3. South Park 
4. The Secret Ufe 
5. Family Guy 

Fast Food/Restaurants: 
1. Burger King 
2. Jimmy Johns @ 
3. McDJnalds ~-a~ 
4. Empire Express 
5. Wings at Applebees 

Actors: 
1. Will Ferrell 
2. Zach Galifianakis 
3. Bradley Cooper 
4. Michael Cera 
5. Will Smith 

Bands: 
1. W Wayne 
2. OAR 
3. Lady Antebellum 
4. Stmndhand Serenade 
5. The Rocket Summer 

Songs: 
1. "Stanky Legg''- GS Boyz 
2. "Whooty''- E Dubb 
3. '1'm on a boof'- The 

Lonely Island 
4. "Bedrock"- Young M , 
5. "Tik Tok"- Kesha 

Actresses: 
1. MtWJl Fox 
2. Rachel McAdams 
3. Jessica Alba 
4. Sandra Bullock 
5. Jessica Biel 

Teacher/Student Quotes: TV /Movie Quotes: 
1. "Oh Hey:'- Fr. Roza 1. "O~c."- !he Hang:;ver 
2. ''Lo.\) of Accountabilitvr' -Mrs. johnson 2. "Hello Ms. Lady." -Step Brothers 
3. '1fs Hump D:ly, babyt' -Mr. Brockhaus 3. 'They terk er ~rbsr' -S'Juth Park 
4. 1Well my 'broda' .. . " -Michael Miya 4. "Milk was a bad choice. .. '1 

-

5. 'That was a pke, guys! Y ayyyr' - Anchonnan 
Mr. Salyard 5. '1Saying hwhat hweird!.' -Hot ROJ 

- 4 - - -- -
L_ -~ --=------ -- - -

-= • . __ ... --· .... 
~ - .. 
~ ..... :_ 
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\\/~~ill lrr ColBif~ To Llv IN 
CoUJM~U~ IN 201 f!J: 

Ipod Touch
$199.00 

• from 
Starbucks

• $3.79 
- --
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This year' Senior Retreat was mum antidJ.Xlted as a welcomed break from the rig:>rs of a new ~ool year. The 
seniors endured their morning practices and txxrrded the bus for Timberlake. After arriving, they had some free time, 
and then some doss lxmding acti,1tes. As the morning drew to a da;e, everyone beJm to fook forward to the after
noon' acti\1tes of swimming and climbing. After lunch the doss made their way to the tmh where they split up and 
some went blabbing 9Jld others cha;e to play water JX>lo. The water JX>lo match turned into an agrffiSive gnne and can 
be counted as a highliqht of the day. After that the seniors conquere1 the ropes course with help from their cheering 
dassmates. At the ena of the day, the Oass of 2010 came t<Xjether for one final mass to round out a fun and exhilirat
ing Senior Retroot 

re C 6S os. :;,o 0 oo~e~ ~or a :::nctJre au"' ng ~r"Je Se"llor iZetreat at ....-1>'11t?er a e. 

20 enior Retreat 







-

Brian Ackman -Best Hair 
Brittany Bader-Most Animated 
Kyle Benesch-Most &:hool Spirt 
Aaron Bos-Most Injured 
Dillon Clarey-Most Sarcastic 
Derrick Dierman -Funniest 
Molly Forney -Craziest Shoes 
Lindsey G1sper-Biggest Shopper 
Jennifer Hall-Most Blond Momen~s 
Peter Heusinkvelt-Most Dependable 
Kelsey Jochum-Best Actress 
Katelyn Kerkman-Fastest Talker 
James Landholm-Best Crip Walker 
Merle Mapes-Most Cynical 
Michael Miya-Most Random 
Trace Murray-Most Friendly 
Andrea Qibert-Best Smile 
Matthew Puckett-Most Carefree 
Amy Reisdorff-Most Sincere 
Jenna Roh-Biggest Hair 
Sam Sorell-Biggest Texter 
Michaela Streit-Most Independent 
Trevor Thiele-Most Excuses 
Vincent Tira-Quietest 
Konstanza Valenda-Biggest Flirt 
Cameron Wiehn-Most Opinionated 
Tiff any Wieser-Happiest 

Matthew Alexander-Most Unique 
Taylor Baumgart-Best Singer 
Monica Boeding-Most Competitive 
Mikaela Cardenas-Best Vegan 
Eric Diamond-Most Mysterious 
Victoria En~uist-Biggest Husker Fan 
Amber Frauendorfer-Most IXrring 
Morgan Gilson-Best Eyes 
Maggie Hellbusch-Best Artist 
Emily Jarecki-Biggest Drama Queen 
Shelby Johnson-Most Outgoing 
Alex Kuta-Strongest 
Dalton Leu-Biggest Glmer 
Patrick McKay -Class Clown 
Nadia Morales-Best Personality 
Sonia Soen Nahar -Shortest 
Amy Pekarek-Most Organized 
Tom Rambour-Most Changed 
Kaitlyn Robak-Best Dressed 
Shawn &:humacher-Most spoiled 
Amy Steiner -Craziest Laugh 
Sarah Swope-Most Hyper 
Dylan Thompson-Best Car 
Eric Tubbs-Most likely to get Married the Fastest 
Austin Wallick-Biggest Meathead 
Catie Wiese-Best Dancer 
Laura Zach-Most Involved 

Best and Wor. t 23 
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Class Divider 
Requests 

Alivia Galley 
flb I g n e c 

Recently Updated 

Olivia Sonderman 
YV olg U I .._IQJ a. I I"" pring pep rally. 

Conner Lusche 
1-\my e~ er newborn" stop to pose 
with Conner. 

Brennan Brockhaus 
Brennan is transfer ea using vaseline and 
cotton balls to Santa at the winter pep rally. 

Allison Jepsen 
Caitl.n, .;o d ... n . ...., dcia, and Allison pose 
during their jouling duel m English class. 

Levi McPhillips 
Pos -nusical excitement! 

Kelsey Kessler 
sn s . o -·;::~·. of pain after receiving her 
H1 N1 shot 

Devin lwan 
quenches his thirst with the delicious water 
in the semor hallway 
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you could be invisible for 24 hours what woul Whafs the m<l51 embarasling thinf, that hru; 
you do? happened to you at sd10o ? 

I would steal all Mrs. 
When someone took Dusel's mole money. Throwing up on Mrs. 
off the ketchup cap Connor &lckett Rusher. 

tJ 
Sneak into the White 

Brady Vancura lunch and I got it all 
House. over my pants. 

Nathan Wangler Ryan &der I'd spy on girls. Sitting on a brownie. 

~ Cn:ey Ke.\Sler It was devastating to 
Being friends with my self esteem and - T ricep pinch my pants. Keep in James. z everyone I see. mind I did not Stephen Pandorf 

:::J Undsay McElhose actually IXXJP my I've fallen Hide. pants. 
everywhere: on the -, Jon Otte Levi McPhillips 
stairs, by the 

Be a ninp and play The time I said cafeteria, in the new 
pranks on other 11pimp house" at play gym like I said 

everywhere. people. practice. 
Abby Schademann Zach Christensen Bill Cremers 

30 Juniors 



you could talk to anyone for an hour dead or alive who would it be and why. 

' 

Helen Keller. 
Connor Sackett 

Taylor Lautner because he is 
the most attractive person I 
know. Plus he's a werewolf. 
IX>esn't ~t much better than 
that 

Rebtml Hall 

Noah, to see how he fit so many 
animals on the ark. 

Amanda Newman 

The Pope. He could 
enlighten me. 

llina Fuchs 

Barack Olxnna l:xrause he is 
the greatest man alive. 

Stephen Pandorf 

Ie.sus~ who wouldn't? 
Jenn Cd<ie 

31 







How is being in high school different than being in 
junior high? 

Sports take over your life whether 
you like it or not 

Anna Perault 

m high school you are 
treated like an adult not like 
a little kid 

Jill Bonk 

You can get two milks at 
lunch! 

Katelyn &mm~ 

Bigyr lockers. 

Kyle Bonk 

Ifs a floor lower with 
classes and sports. 

&mming m e popular 
getting cool name; from the 
perdassmen 

Taylor Wiffiter 

You have to do everything 
that the upper classmen don't 
want to. 

Mor~ Benesch 



is your biggffit pet peeve? What is an interesting trait 

The word l'home-
you have? 

work."PNW! I havecroz.;, 
rurly roo hair. 

Van~ Cox 
Shayla Wieser 

Making Ian 
Baumgrrt laugh. 

en I sadc the word Joe Warth 
ya1l and on't realize My laugh. 
and everyone starts 
laughing but I have Craig Ackman 
no idea what they are I'm stealthy 
laughing at. like a fox. 

Christine Reiners Nicholas Pandorf 
Joe speaks I can touch my 

and does not tongue to my 
look me in the nose. 
ey~ I don't have a pet 

Allison Smith namro peeve. His I am not short. 
Taylor Johnson name is Buddi I am fun size! 

K ylee Soulliere T es5a Stuart 



at is your bigjffit pet peev J If you could be president fc 
When ooys' a day, what would yo do, 
shorts are 
aoove their Socks with Pia[ hide and 
knees. sandals. see in the 

White House. Make 
Jennifer Ryan myself 

Nick Modde Halle Fuchs tresident 
or ever. 

Wh n poople 
Colt tiy to sing Create a 

songs but say national day 
the wrong 

Whafsa pet 
called ,'I ony" 

Change words. day. 
peeve? Tony Zoucha 

driving ag: 
Alyda Alt to 14. 

Print 
Kristen Ohnoutt 

People money 
who can't with my 
spell r:c,te who act face on it 

r y stupid but 
are really smart Kate Ramoour 

Shelby Beller , 



you were an animal, what animal would you be? 

Zebra dank~ 
lx:x:ause it if alf 

Gxizillal lx:x:ause zebra and half 
111 be in a box donkey. 
office movie. 

Cole Alexander 
ConnerLusche 

Vampire so A giraffe1 so I Edward would 
come to me or would be tall 

werewolf so Jacob Alli&ls 
would come to 
me; 

Elizabeth Smith Chamelron so I 
can blend in and 

Bird so I could g> look two differnet 
over the Great ways with my eyffi. 
wall of China. 

Alex Lyons 
Sean Mc.Cuire 

8th grade 37 



If you could talk to anylxxiy, 
living or deceased, who would It be? 

Somrone from the 
future. 

[Teddy Paprocki] 

The inventor of ~llo-it is 
wiggly and awesome. 

Daimee Beauvais] 

One of my ancestors from 
long a~. 
[Alex DJlezal] 

Abraham 

[Gmit 

Somrone from the 
Holocaust to hear their 

experience. 
[Allison Beiennann] 



If you were on a deserted island what 3 items would you want? 

1. Qr]s SwOOish Swim T earn 
2A l<XJ 

One wS1 to~ off the 
island I 

Nyffeler] 

lamp with a ~e in it 
Wiref~ romputer 

1 A rute little tiki nut with 
furnishings 

[Abby Allen] 

1. Unlimited Taco John's 
2 Unlimited Pepsi 

3. A solar JX)Wered computer 
with free wireless internet 

[Queze Cam{X)S] 

1. Water cleanser 
2. Radio communicator to call for 

help 
3. Lots of f cxxi 
[Carly Cremers] 

1. Fcxxi- to eat 
2. Shelter-for protection 

3. Moses' staff-to part the ocean, so 
I could walk to the USA 

Uoe Sonderman] 

1. My grandma to dean up after me 
2. Fcxxi-preferably Red Lobster 

3. Advil for those annoying ILUU.-. ........ -



.• . . . 
: .··' 
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Favorite Teacher 

)~, \ J 

Faculty 41 



A eadem ic Divider 

izz Y ur izze AI izzes 

Pop I r o y o uizz u 

How many moles? 

Mind Quiz b\ Mrs. Dusel 1 89 views 

How much do you know about Mr. Younger? 

Mind Quiz b Yearbook User 1 259 views 

. , 
~ '!*!'~ 

• 1) -• 

What sport are you best at? 

pot'ts Quiz b\ Mrs. Tooley 174 views 

What class would you teach? 

at'eet' Quiz b Yearbook User 1 89 views 

How much do you know about butterflies? 

Mind Quiz b\ Mrs. Malicky 1 97 views 

-
1 2 3 rJext 

I I -"" • ..,....... • 
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Create iz Profile Edit 

Create an Ad 

X 
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P.O. BOX 77 COLU f'IBUS, NEBRASKA 2 
PHON (402) 5 -3231 

X 

2475 39 AVENUE SUITE A 
PO BOX 1065 

--~~-~~·~~~~C=O=LU=M=B=U=S._N_E~~~2=-1=06-5 
JP. Schmeit§, P.C 

Cl:RTJ'IED P\JI!lJC ACCOUNT Nrr 

Jan , chmeit • CPA/PFS --Arnen:a Cour.• on Cl' 

PHONE 402/563-3538 
FAX 402/563-3530 E-MAIL JP cpa mega s1on com 

X 

th ' nu • lumbu, 'E6 601 
Offi e: 402-564-5886 
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44 Journa]i()m 

The Journalism doss is in charge of writ 
ing artidei and OOiting the school news!Xl~r 
!DeRai &J!tom They completed seven 
news!Xlpers this year with exdting artidei th 
students loved to read Evecy year, purnalists 
are judged at district and state purnalism 
&otus had four qualifiers in the Ooss C 
competition, junior Stephen Pandorf nreivro 
first for column writing in doss C and placal 
top 12 in all classes. Seniors Brian Ackman or 
Kelsey Jochum, and junior Olivia Sonderman 
received second for their In-depth layout on 

money and spending from ~ue five for OOS'i 
C, and they were tenth in the top 12 for all 
classes. Kelsey Jochum also received third for 

news writing. Stephen Pandorf was the only one who qualified for state as a top columnist Not only does 
the newS!Xlper staff need to know how to write artidei, they also need to know how to take picturffi to ~ 
along with their articles. To practice their photography skills, they took time out of doss to play ultimate 
frisbee and practice their action shots. 



It has been a long and stressful year 
iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiliil ... ll!lliill~ for the yearlmk doss. Forty-Dne minutes in 

da£S was never enough time to work with 
the slow moving computers. The students 
came in during many study halls, and they 
ordered pizza one night while ~nding a 
couple hours on their layouts. By the end of 
the year, it was time to let all of their anger 
out by smashing a computer with a sledge 
hammer. Even though the computers were 
irnJX)SSible to work with at times, they helJXrl 
create some "gxxi times'' with the yearlmk 
doss. Who would of thought they would 

I 

see the day Mrs. Rusher would {Xlrtidp1te 
in smashing computers. In the end, all their 
hard work JXlid off, and they created this 
successful yearlmk with the theme "Face
lmk" that everyone has been so anxious to 
find out aoout 
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Mrs. Shadle offers all sorts of art 
dasses each year such as Senior Art Experien 
Printmaking and Art I, n, ill, and N. This y 
she took her Art ill class on a field trip to thE 
Joselyn Art Museum in Omaha. Field trips do 
not happen as often they did in grade schoo~ 
so this was a treat for the students to get out 
of Columbus and experience p1St and presen: 
works of art The Joselyn Art Museum is the 
largest rff:ognized museum in Nebraska, 
mainly holds works from the 19th and 20th 
century. Mrs. Shadle took her dass there to 
view the collff:tion '1iuman Touch'. The d~ 
went to get a better understanding of how 
artists work. 

One of the highlights ooch year of Family & Consumer Sdence is the 
simulation ooby. MIS. Johroon brought the oobies lxlck to life once aglin for her 
Olild IRvelopment I class. The halls were filled with screams of the oottery JX>Wered 
simuiatiQu oobies. 

tach '~r' took home a lxlby for two days where they would have to 
mre for it no matter what With ~ery scream, the student would frantically unbut
ton the ooby's diaper, stick in the key, and try to cease the aies. Every time the ooby 
wm set off into its fit, the student would have to nmrd what happened and what 
time. ~two 00ys lEft the students all looking a little rough 

_ Just lmluse they are not rrol oobies does not mean they can turn them 
off or bOOt than until they do not make a sound These oobies are not cheap. Each 
OOby am arout $400. They g> all night and all day for the full length of two 
cbys. 

'&!hies are the one thing evd~ear people look forward to. Whether they 
b 

l. r \t f" F jr r were;::a student in~ with one o e llmrents" gettin' g to e~· y the oo y, or r- e df~ ~ they to be the one aning for it, it was an experience for e whole schooL 
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English class is not only alxmt grammar and litera
ture anymore. English teachers, Mrs. &haad, Mrs. R1Nler, Mrs. 
Ohnoutka, and Ms. Ploetz have switched the ~ool year up by 
adding fun role playing activities into the classroom Sure the 
classes read the same novels and learned the same things as 
any othe~ ¥ear, but they just have a new way of learning. 

Mrs. &haad had her sophomore class oottle each 
other in a pusting competition during their lesson on chivalry. 
The inspiration behind the oottle was the Arthurian lsJnds. 
King Arthur and the roundtable, Sir l..ancelot, and all the other 
knights in shining armor riled the class up for a oottle. Eoch 

....-...""----~~~~ class was split into groups of aoout four students where they 
had to crfPte their own coot of anns. 

tnglish teachers were not the only ones to spice up the 
year though. Spanish teachers Mrs. Bomar and 
Mrs. Qbson bring the Spanish culture right into their rooms 
from the COO's eyes Mrs. Qbson hangs to the gigmtic Bali-in
Cup Mrs. Bomar stores in her room 

Language/Math 
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4 P.E and Rcf o' n 

The Physical Education deiXUtment did 
not have any new changes this year. Mr. ~ 
troches the junior high boys how to run correctly. 
Mr. Puetz teaches ilie freshmen how to use the 
weights. Lastly, Mrs. Tooley teaches the most 
cia.m. Junior high girls learn alxmt different 
spJrts; the sophomores learn aoout health and 
strength training. 

The Religion ~JXUtment was the exact Emne as it was last 
year. Mr. Salyard teaches the juniors about religions around the 
world Mrs. Rambour's eighth graders learn about the Mysteries of 
the Rosary, while her freshmen and sophomores learn about the 
seven sacraments. Mrs. Johnson's seventh graders and freshmen 
~ to mass in the morning. Fr. Roza's eighth graders learn about 
confirmation, while his seniors learn aoout Philosophy. 

12 'LI~ION 
~ - ~ \--· t~. f;. ,. 
J~:.: . ;" 
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The Science Oe~ent at xotus has stayed the same for the 
last 16 years. Mrs. MaliCky teaches the seventh graders aoout cells using 
candy in Ufe Science. Mrs. Lohm teaches the eighth graders aoout the 
planets in Earth Science, and the freshmen play with rocks in Physical 
Sdence. Mrs. Dusel-Misfelt teaches the juniors and seniors how to Tie-dye 
shirts in Accelerated Chemistry and Regular Chemistly. Mr. Sal yard teaches 
the seniors 'ewton's Laws of Motion in Physics. Mr. Younger teaches the 
sophomores to collro instUs in Biology, while the seniors dissect dead cats 
in Physiology. 

g>t all shook up this year with the or
This is not Mr. Coulter's first time at 

student teaching under Mr. Ohnoutka. 
the original colonies came aoout in 

how WWll Offroed Europe in World His
gr¢ers aoout kingioms long since past 
What the real reasons behind the Civil 
troches the seniors how Congress works 

the juniors and seniors aoout behavior in 
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This year's Awards Night had more than a few honors to bestow on the stu
dents and faculty at &otus. For the faculty, there were nine members receiving mile
stone awards ranging from five years of service all the way up to thirty five years. 
For the students, many local awards and scholarships were presented to deserving 
recipients. This year's Student Council Teacher of the Year was Mrs. Malickey, who is 
retiring after thirty five years of teaching at &otus. 

This year's milestone award recipients: 
Left to R1ght- V1rs. Salyard ( 15), Mr. uhnout a (5), Mrs. Shad1e ( 1 0), \1r. 
!? Jetz (35), Mrs. Mal cky (35), Mr. Morfeld ( 1 0), Mrs. Pod 1s a (20), Mrs. 
RLAsrer (5), ~rs. La~rr (I 5). 

SO Award. ight 



Amy Re1sdorff receives her scholarship from 

CCC-Columbus. 

Bill Cremers receives his Eldora Schrad Music Award. 

, ·ho orships o11d \\'tlrds 

sro &holarship 
Trace Murray 

Student Coundl &holarship 
Morgm Duren & Kelsey Jochum 

Duane Swolxrla &holarship 
Pat McKay 

C'£orge Maguire &holarship 
Jon Hanson 

Leonard and Cec Feehan &holarship 
Orris Dimas 

Lynette Topinka G:>ins &holarship 
Taylor Wiest:er & Joel Ostdiek 

Sheridan QOOfelter &holarship 
Trevor Placzek 

Curt T enopir &holarship 
Alyda Alt 

Paul Joeseph Gutzmer &holarship 
Christian Stutzman 

Katlnyn Kuta Sweeney &holarship 
Jordan Chohon 

Fldora &brad Music Award 
Kelly Augustine, Bill Cremers, 
& Bibiana Lopez 

Volunteerism ReroJlition Award 
Fric Diamond & Peter Heusinkvelt 

Maggie Hellbusch receives 

her Workforce Deve1opment 

Scholarship. 
A\\ard. ight 51 
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Spring Play 
1} 795} 985 members 

Boy's and Girl's State 
2} 526 J 468 members 

Book Club 

FBLA 

33 members 

Campus Ministry 
134 members 

Green Club 
45 4 77 members 

NHS 
82 members 

S-Ciub 
1. 664 members 
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The spring play this year had a //total shift in 
theme" from last year's performance. It was centered 
around a biblical story inspired from the book of Job 
from the Bible, but it was made into a modem day 
story. Bill Cremers was the student director of the 
play, and Levi McPhillips was the ccxlirector. Both 
juniors and the rest of the cast worked well together 
through many rehearsals, and the bonds they made 
helped the chaos run smoothly. The play dealt with 
tough life questions that most people can relate to. 
It mixed challenges of faith with comedy to get the 
message across. The time of preparation for the play 

R~se (AIIse P~rault) is petrified by Joe (Andy was limited and the planning~ immediatehy 
Heus1n velt) say1ng someone broke Into the house. 1 aft th . ni'V" th 

er e musiC LJt\.ause ere was 

Rachael (Jac1 Beauva:s) 
and Sarah (Summer 

Kresha) worry about being 

attacked. 

54 Spring Play 

Andy HeusinKvelt, Jac1 Beauvais, 
Summer Kresha, and Alise Perault 

rehearse 1n the old gym. 

Joe (Andy Heusinkvei'c) attempts 

to expla•n the situation as Davia 

(frentor Kuta) looks on. 

such a short time to prepare, it took 
much dedication from those involved 
Through the planning and work 
from all members of the cast and 
crew the production was a success. 

Lipton Q3en Heus•nkvelt) tnes to 'te 

Joe (Andy Heusinkvelt) who he IS. 



Boys and Girls State is a program at 
UNL where incoming senior ooys and 
girls from all over the state come togeth
er for a week of activities. The two stu
dents selected from Scotus this year were 
Jennifer Hall and Brian Ackman. They 
received the privilage to listen to many 

. different speakers aoout leadership and 
character building as well as politics and 
discrimination Jennifer and Brian had 
ooth previously heard aoout Boys and 
Girls State, and after talking to past Boys 
and Girls State attendees, they decided to 
apply. 

Jennifer w.ys that she has always loved 
to argue and is stuboom, so politics is 
perfect for her. Her favorite part of Girls 
State was getting to know the girls from 
all different areas of Nebraska. She still 
talks with some girls from her floor, and 
they all wish they could ~ back to Girls 
State. 

Brian's favorite part was also meeting 
people from all over the state. He w.ys 
that he still keeps in touch with some of 
the guys he met there. Both agreed that 
they would ~ back in a heartbeat and 
thought the experience of Boys and Girls 
State was a memorable one. 

Boys and Girls State 55 



56 BookCiub 

!he Paper &K; Christmas 
by Kevin ATan Milne Someday 1bis Pain WilJ be 

to you Peter Cameron 

Mrs. POOliska is the leader of 
fuok Oub where seniors meet in the 
Media Center for lunch to talk aoout 
the most recent tXXJk read Over 
twelve seniors pined the dub this 
year to stay active readers. 



Prf5ident 
Laura Sclyard 

1st Vice President 
Nadia Morales 

2nd Vice President 
Merle Mapes 

SEcret my. 
Theresa Thalken 

Treasurer: 
Abby 

1st Historian: 
Trenton Kuta 

2nd Historian: 
Alise Perault 

Parliamentarian: 
Amber Ewers 

Advrors: 
Mrs. Sclyard 
Mr. Sasges Me~issa Diamo11d, .... renton Kuta, Jill Bonk, Jeremiah 

Salyard, ... auren Kt..ta, and Mark r ern us a stand1ng 
proJd:y With their awards. 

Mrs. Sa yard, Trenton Kuta, and Amber Ewers 
sm11e while watching the rock, paper, scissors 

competition at lunch between Nick f're1ster and 
Mitch ell f' eterson. 



• 

Campus Ministry was in charge of a variety of activities. They held a couple of movie 
nights in the little theatre where they watched Toy Jfo~ ..?and [Jp This year Campus Min
istry started something new that the whole school was able to partidJXlte in Members of 
Campus Ministry signed up for different weeks to filY the morning prayer on the intercom 
Being able to pray with the whole school in the morning was a ~ way to start off the day. 
The big]eSt event that Campus Ministry holds every year is Stations of the Cross. It was held 
in the lliwd Activity Center and each station walked through a JXlth of lit candles. Another 
annual event was the food drive; each dass competes to bring the most food to give to the 
Simon House. The dass that received the most points this year was the Senior Oass. Their 
prize for first place was dress down day during first semester finals. Campus Ministry was led 
by Fr. Roza, and it continues to grow. 

58 Campu-. Ministry 

Ky e Benescn Clrd vOe OstdJe recreCJte tre ~"eli StCl

t ons of ~ne O''OSS ClS vesus ClVJCl the Cr '111nCl. 



::r. Roza ara r(ye 
5enescr pose for 
~he caMe~" a aunng 
Catrol c Scroo 's 
'lee . 
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This year Green Oub started off 
with a bang. Since the addition of the 
r~dihg bms for ooth JXl~r and plastic, 
the amount of people r(\ycling has ~me 
up ttemendousry; ·Every Jhursaay morn
ing some of the members:~ around to 
the various rooms to coiled the many 
pJpe.rs. They also ~ down before lunCh 
to collro the cardtxxrrd and cans from the 
cafeteria. The teachers that are in charge 
of Green Oub are Mrs. Shadle and Mrs. 
Lahm 



haracter, scholarship, leadership and service. These four words are what 
National Honor Society lives, and what they tiy to demonstrate to others. This 
year in November the group of 28 people grew to 49 total people, adding 21 new 
sophomores. The meetings this year were run by President lmly Steiner. The 
other officers were Levi McPhillips as Vice President, Brian Ackman as Secretary, 
fen Hall as Social Director, and Olivia Sonderman as ~elopmental Director. 

NHS started the year providing the teachers with gxxjies the first week of 
schooL As the year continued NHS did many other activites such as The Holiday 
(O{)p, Candy Cane Sales, and The ~otus Annual Blcxxi Drive. 







This year's Student Council members had their hands full all year with a wide variety of 
projErts. They kicked off the year with a successful HomKorning coronation and dance. Next on 
the agenda was the Miracle Minute and Sadie Hawkins dance, both of which went off without a 
hitch. The next highly antidJXlted activity of the year that Student Council was involved in was the 
annual Mr. Shamrock JXlgeant which provided more than a few laughs and was lots of fun for both 
the audience and the contestants.. 

Back Row L-R: 

r l?"" r Ay--~d ( tl 
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T his year's Mr. Shamrock IXlgoont was a hu~ 
ruccess with a great variety of talents and wardrobes from 
e nine senior guys who prutid!Xlted. At the end of the 

ay the judges had a tough decision/ but three very deserv
. g winners were chosen Kyle Ben&h took second runner 
p with his prank phone call sketch/ Austin Wallick earned 

er up with his performance of his Evolution of IXmcel 
d finally Dylan Thompson was crowned Mr. Shamrock 

2010 with his extremely funny 11ittle mann dance. 

Conte5tants: 

.... :Jt n '/a 
..-.,.ace M rray 
'<.y e 5enesc"' 

)ya Tho pso 
ere ~apes 

~ete~" e .... s nKVe t 
l=r c Tubb~ 
~at t-Ic ay 

....-QYY: J<.ambD r 

tudent Council 65 
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'Nrite something about yourself. 
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~'S: 

Scot us Central Catholic '10 

Rei ti t-.c;hip Status: 
Single 

P••+ ~ . 

Jul 1, 1965 
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221 friends 

A.J. 
Bose 
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Fine Arts and Sports are now friends. 

l!!j Fine Arts attended State Speech! 

l!!j Fine Arts is attending Flag Corp's 

Fine Arts is so excited!! Mock Trial mac 
we did not make it to state. 

~ 

~ Academics, Seniors, and 2 others I 
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:p 
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AI I PLAY 
Changing scripts, budding romances, and 

flying insults would describe &otus' fall play 
this year, Play On! Play On! is a comedy that 
was written by Rick Aboott, but directed by 
EJ. Clrrdner, the vocal music teacher. Play 
on is a play within a play that in three acts 
shows lines f or~tten, unexpected romance, 
and some drunkenness that helps bring the 
humor full front 

Ms. Clrrdner stated that this was not her 
first time directing solo. Ms. Clrrdner has di
rected three plays and musicals on her own 
since her arrival at &otus. She ~d that direct
ing a play is stressful but at the same time it 
is rewarding. With all of the parents and the 
students helping and the actors cooperating, 
everything becomes more relaxing. One of 
the many concerns Ms. Clrrdner had was all 
of the sickness, trips, and people being late to 
or leaving early from practice. 

In the end the actors pulled it t<Y9€ther. The 
show was a success and inspired exdtement 
for what then ext year will bring. 
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to show the world that you've ~t 
what it takes to own the floor 
-Molly Forney 

II to have people cheering 
you on 

I~Y~ Wiester ==~ 

Reasons for performinq_ 

it is so much fun and I love all the 
cool dance routines we rfonn! 
-Brittany Steiner 

====~ 

Molly, Abby, and, Catie ~rfonning 
during halftime 
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rom-
•DJQD and junior 

~~~IHD.it to district finals 
They loot d~ly to 
was cooched by 

to Columbus Hiqh 
Tim Matas, ana 
butthey~ed 



'1fs not all easy, 
knowing your part really 
well takes time and you 
have to think about the 
questions." 

Paige Harmeier 

"You can always 
find out more about 
the case by looking at 
all the rules and think
ing outside the box." 

Carrie 
Bartholomew 

k Tnal 75 



U61CAL 

Rachel Rambour, PClige 

Harmeier, Whitney Hank, 

Amber Ewers, Abby 

SchCldemann, Taylor Baumgart. 

Molly orney, and Ka1tly 
Robak perform their Oo pa

Loompa routine dur 

performance. 





This year's One-Act was a dramatic change from previous years selKtions. A Plague of An~Js was a 
historic drama aoout the life of Mary Mallone, a carrier of the dreaded typhoid disease. The actors worked 
a two hour script down to a half an hour and produced a very moving story. The cast and crew dedicated 
many hours of work to make this One-Act a success. The play took fourth at conference, but improved to 
a very resproable second at districts. 

Back Row L-R: ~e ~=='erat..t frey St .... trt'Ylc~r Cale Arracrt ,..ara St:'lrze r::_r :J rrond Vrc;. Serrt An~y Heu, vet A~,grn 

2nd Row: a"' A st , Ia c Arry e sd r4f Ar:-by Scraaevna n A. . B( e 

1st Row: v ese e ...,ey r Jtzvrar Me ssa [) at"'!o a Ke ey Jocr rr T ::Jy r B Jrrg::Jrt .. j 

7 One-Act 



Back Row L-R: u .a SJyara M cnae A r Page Sou c.-a g A.., rrar St..r1 er 
.J Bate II" "'1ey Han . 

2nd Row: y or Sdt..r1gart Ms. Gardner C t e e;;e. 

1st Row: ersJ:'.:.~proc J:'.3ge nt1"1ee .. Sa clrS~ooe ...,e a!?or e-:/ey o rr Tayor (este"' 

· year there are 
eighteen members. · lv~ in 
Shamrock Sin~rs. group's 
activities include singing the 
national anthem at sporting 

ents and singing at various 
·es and social functions. 

They also perform a Christmas 
and Spring concert every year 
at Scotus. The Sin~rs attend~ 
the Boone Central Choral 
Oinic in January and com
pet~ in district music in April 

ey 
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This year's speech team was compristrl of mostly 
underclassmen, but their lack of experience did not prove to 
be a mapr hindrance for their success this season Under the 
expert tutelage of S{Xmsors Ms. Ploetz and Mrs. fumar, the team 
was successful throughout the season and was able to send two 
members, Thomas Schumacher and Joel Ostdiek, on to the state 
competition where Thomas mooaloo with a fourth place finish 
performing his Humerous Prose speech 

Ben Heusinkvelt 

Back Row L-R: Alise Perault, Gina Bose, Taylor Wiester, Quinn Goodrich, Tara Starzec. 

3rd Row: Joel Ostdiek, Nicholas Preister, Andy Heusinkvelt, Cale Albracht, Ben Heus1nkve 
Michael Albin, Thomas Schumacher. 

Thomas Schumacher 2nd Row: Kev1n Donoghue, Sam Thalken, Cla1re Fuscher, Jon Hansen, Mark Ternus, Shayla 
W1eser. 

1st Row: Ms. Ploetz, Megan Wright, Katie Breidenbach, Vaness a Cox. 

0 peech 



This year's thespian troupe was an 
active one, partidpating in a range of activi
ties from the VFW speech contest to their own 
Initiation Week where they welcomed the 
four initiates into the troupe. The thespian 
members made up a large number of the 
cast and crew in all of the theater productions 
here at Scotus. 

Th . pians 
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Girls' Volleyball 

Girls' Basketball 

Boys' Basketball 



Girls' Volleylxill 

Girls' Basketlxill 

Boys' Basketlxill 

--------~~--------~Fr~ehm~enS®~rt ~ 
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Prayer before each pep 
rally and practice. 

~dy S!Xldys cra:q 
coffee olmsion 

Cheer camp in 
Okooo~ 

Taking pictures & 
making memoires. 

Stretching well before 
gnnes, practices, and pep 
rallies. 

Some w.y a biooer squad leads to more 
tension, others w.y it looks and works out much 
better. The cheerleaders this year experienced all 
of thffie situations. A total of fifteen cheerleaders 
tried out and pined the squad Seven fn~hrnen, six 
sophomorffi, and two juniors succffiSfully made it 
through tryouts and pined in on all of the cheer 
activitiffi such as cheering at volleyl:xill, footl:xill, 
and l:xlsketl:xill gamffi, having cheer slee~vers, 
competing, fundraising, marching in JXlYadffi with 
the lxmd and even dancing with the flag corps. 

One unique attribute aoout this year's 
squad is that there were no seniors. The two 
captains, Hannah &:haecher and Sam Ebner took 
over and led the squad to many accomplishments 
throuqhout the year. Activitiffi such as dancing 
with tbe flag corps, competing against other schools, 
and making up brand new cheers are only a few 
of many memoriffi made. 

t 
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Make a oowl of puppy 
chow for f!Very meet 

Ustening to Michael Miya tell 
us his brudda could kick our 

butts in a race. 

Take aleve for all the mt&!e 
adles More every race. 

Drink chocolate milk after 
every meet on the bus. 

&lying 3 Hail Mary's, Mary 
Queen of VICtory pray for ~ 
and spit in our oox More the 

race. 
92 
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~e~ 
'When you suck at a un , ou t more pia ing time," was one of Mr. Lohm' frrst of many motivation quotes that got the girh 
pum~ for a ~ secron The nine girls compet with ooch other at the meets and even practices to earn one of the six spots on v~ 
The team was able to place as one of the top 3 teams at every meet, induding districts. At districts, the girls brought home a 2nd place 
trophy, only 2 ~ints away from the 1st place team, Pierce. The girls made it to state and were happy with how they finishOO. They did 
place high as a team like they planned to bEmuse their top runner, Am~r Ewers, collapc;ed during the middle of the race. This made ~ · 
gan Benesch the only state medalist from &utus, who brought home a 3rd place medal Mackenzie Pa<:z<m, Tessa Stuart, Morgan Duren 
and Cntherine Swope were four~ runners that were injured at the ~9 of the secron Mackenzie and Cntherine were never a 
recover ~fore the secron ended, but fortunately Tessa and Morgan were. The team was sup~rtive of each other and the girls brolme 

have memories and bEmme more than · teammates. 

Meet Place 

f' &xme Central Invite 3rd 
Lakeview, Neuman T ri. 1st 

j Wahoo Invite 2nd 
Columbus Dual 2nd 
~otus Invite 2nd 

~ North Bend Invite 2nd 
C5 UNK Invite 2nd 

Aquinas Invite 2nd 
Conference, Uncoln 2nd 
Districts, orfolk 2nd 
State, Kearney 8th 



Eating a lot~ 

T exting during practices. 

Singing on the golf course. 

Giving Nicole Glsper a 
hard time because she is the 

youngest 

Drinking a lot of Dr. Pepper. 

'-I-

~ 
V' 

""";::::: 

c:. 

'orfolk Catholic Dual 
GI.CC Invite 
Schuyler Dual 
Aurora Invite 
T ri ('r:.C)OCJI1V) 
&xme Central Invite 
Blair Invite 
Wayne Invite 
Scotus Invite 
CXlkland.Uaig Invite 
Distrdts, Columbus 
State, Grand Island 

1st 
4th 
1st 
2nd 
2nd 
2nd 
3rd 
2nd 
1st 
1st 
1st 
5th te. 

The Scotus Girls' Coif T earn set many gxll5 
for themselve~ and endoo up playing a gxxi season 
'They won the Scotus Invite for the first time in many 
years beating solid A and B teams in lincoln Pius X 
and &:otrice," Coach iooOO!ski said jenna Roh had 
great senior leadership by challenging everyone to 
improve. She and a few other teammate~ would stay 
after practice; to spend more time working on their 
game. The District meet was hustoo at Quail Run where 
the Scotus team took first place and beat their huge 
rival, &xme Central This was all they neffioo to qualify 
for state, where there was only one Scotus mooalist, 
jacy Cilsper. Coach NiooOO!ski said, 'We had ho~ for 
a little better hawing at state, but the cold, wma, and 
snow harnperoo the game." By the end of the season, 
the girls accomplishoo must of their gxll5 and were 
sad to see the season go by so fast 'They were a great 
group of girls to work with," Coach NiooOO!ski said 
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Three Hail Mary's before 
~ery g:une. Mcny Queen of 
Victory! 

Gettin' our "diddy'' done! 

Listening to iJXXis before 
g:unes and on the bus. 

11 always put 13 ice cubes in 
my water oottle.lt is lucky." 
.Olivia &mderman 

1T,efore a g:une, Maggie has 
to braid my hair, and me 
Monica do our handshake." 
-Jordan Chohan 
94 Volleyball 

With year after year of succffiS, there is a high standard to live up to in &otus volleyOOll. 
This year, the girls' volleylxill team certainly did not disappoint They started the season off great 
after winning the Shamrock Invite. The rest of the season went well except for having troubles 
a~ QNW, Seward, and QCC a few times. Each ~e a~ QCC put the team one step 
dnser to booting them With the Rowdie lliwdies and fans cheering the team on, the girls went 
into the State Tournament with confidence making it all the way to the T 

championship ~e. That ~e kept everyone on the ®e of their 
seats, wondering what the outcome would be. In the end, the &otus 
Shamrocks pulled through, earning their 14th State Championship title. 
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iPcxi to bump some 
rune; during those 
silent moments. 

Under Armour so 
they are dre\5€d to 

perform 

&mana for snacking. 

G:ltorade to quench 
their thirst 

Bubblegum for 
waiting around in the 

dugout 

96 ftball 

The softball season came fast and furious. This is 
one of the sports that coindde with Columbus High There 
were six girls that pined from XC>tus to play alongside the 
Discoverers. Freihman Allison Smith said, lithe pro to playing 
on a team with girls from a different school is that you ~t to 
meet new people." 

The girls started every gnne of the season off by 
chanting, 11

( ~L-U-M-8-U-S, Lets go! Q) Columbusr' Then they 
would throw out the opening pitch and the gnne was on 
Their coach g:tve them motivation throughout the gnne by 
yelling, 11<eep your heads up girlsr' 

The softball season for the Discoverers went well 
overall 1We did not have the belt record, but that just leave; 
room for improvement/' sophomore varsity player Steph 
Jarecke said All the &otus softball players will be returning 
next year, hopefully, with contributing additions to the team 

I • 

I 
team us the 

lincoln Northeast* 9-1 
LPS Invite 

lincoln Southwest 0 
Fremont 6 

orth Platte 3 
Norfolk Invite 

orfolk 4 
Omaha Marian 4 
Papillion-LaVista South 2 

lincoln East* 4-3 
lincoln High* 11-8 
Columbus Tournament 

Beatrice 0 
lincoln Southeast 3 
Norfolk 8 

lincoln North Star* ().D 

Grand Island* 2-4 
lincoln Southeast* ().D 

LSE Invitational 
Millard West 2 
lincoln East 3 
Fremont 4 

Norfolk* ().1 
GNAC Conference 

Lexington 12 
Kearney 0 
Norfolk 2 

Millard South* 4-2 
*indicates double hooder 

Final Rtmrd: 12-24 



iPcxl for the long 
drives to swim meets. 

Cddfish to snack on 
between events. 

Ciltorade to fuel the 
swimmer's txxiy. 

Blanket to warm up 
on the bus ride home. 

Pillow to get some 
rest 

' 
The Scotus swim team glided over competition tills year. The team was well 

represented by the nine girls that went out Out of the nine, four were returning swimmers. 
Jen Hall was the only senior from the entire [Xlck of Scotus swimmers, which means there 
will be an abundant amount of female swimmers in the future. 

Overall the season has went well Jen Hall admitted, 11towards the beqinning of the 
season we weren't doing too well, but as we became more conditioned we got better''. She 
and Marina Karel proved tills by qualifying for the 2010 State Swimming and Diving Meet 
in lincoln. Marina went to swim in the 400 relay while Jen Hall pined her teammates 
from Columbus High School for the 200 medley relay. Though they did not place, it says a 
lot to just have made it that far, and Scotus could not be more proud of them 
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fultinJs St. (ajfu 
en: 
Pien:e 
Battle Creek 
w~ 
Holiliy T OU!TXllllel1t W 

TY.inRiver W 
I.akevit.W ~ 
West Point CX: L 

c: &huyler ~ 
~ Norlolk Cotlx>OC L 
~ !JJxWI O!rmm L 
Q) Bcxxle Central L 
en Confererx:e L 

!JJxWI O!rmm L 
Nor"lb L 
Aquiros L 
~Naunann L 
I.akevit.W L 
!JJxWI I.utMan w 
SulxliltrX:ts 

I.akevit.W 
Bcxxle Central 





"Paying Kara 50 cents to 
braid my hair on the bus." 

-Lauran Hellbt&h 

"On the line!" 
-quote from Kevin Stout 

''Harr0S51Ilg Knsch 
at practices and games." 

-Shelby Johnson 

"Listening to 'Imma Be' 
with Laura" 

-Maggie Hellbt&h 

"Making a wish on a 
dandelion for gxxi luck." 

-Shayla Wieser 
I 00 Girl c.,' Soccer 

~ 
(1) 
(.) 
(.) 
0 
tn 
~ 

tn 
~ 

C) 

opponent 

Columbus l.aktJ~.1ew 
Vnrlr 

Gretna 
LI )ln Pius 
lincoln Lutheran 
Kearney(~ •· 
Papillion La VISta South 
Omaha Duu nL -.ademy 
Grand Island orthwf5t 

~'1}'\: 

Columbus High School 
- }•e 

Omaha Roncalli Catholic 
Schuyler 

ew 
Skutt 8 

' .6occ 

us 

6 1 
4 0 
0 3 

2 
3 0 
9 0 
0 1 
2 0 
7 0 
5 0 
0 1 
j 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 " 
1 3 



The exdted girls' soccer team started off their trip up to state with the tradition of driv
ing to the top of the viaduct and letting balloons fly. After making it all the way to the state 
semifinals and giving it all they got, they fell short to Skutt Coach Stout was still proud of the 
season, and with this being his last year coaching, it was a goOO way to go out He kept the 
team busy throughout the season with the traditional 6:00 a.m. conditioning. Between doing 
intense Insanity programs and going swimming at the Aquatic Center, the team did not suffer 
from a lack of being conditioned They took advantage of this by over-hustling other teams 
which eventually led to 10 shutouts. Though the ultimate goal of playing in the champion-

ship gnne was not reached, the team certainly cannot be disappointed with their season 
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,'Before every match, I listen 
to Drake and Ul' Wayne." 

Rol:xlk 

,'Before I serve, I have to 
oounce the txill" 

-&Uy Svatora 

,We do warm ups and do 
some push ups." 

-Jenn G:>kie 

1]eading random rule; out 
of the tennis rule 00ok." 

-&Uy Svatora 
104 Girls' Tennis 

I~ 
This year the girls' tennis team had an exdting season CHS was able to get more girls 

than ever before to pin the team. This was sophomore Kelcey Rol:xlk's first year, and she said 
that she was ~ad she pined. 'The season was fun and I impoved a lot over the season I'm 
really exdted for next year when hopefully I will be playing varsity the entire season" The team 
only lost 2 duals and won 6 of them Two Scotus members went to the state tournament, ju
niors &Uy Svatora and Jenn G:>kie. Becky Svatora played in the # 1 double; with CHS member 
Stad Barton They did not make it past the first round when they played aglinst Millard South 
Jenn G:>kie played in the #2 sin~e; aglinst Norfolk. She went on to the next round to play 
Omaha Central and lost Overall, the girls' tennis team had a succ~ful and exdting year. They 
hope to recruit more girls for next year. 

Norfolk 
Uncoln Southwe;t 
Uncoln Northeast 

-~ Hastings 
Fremont 

t- Millard W e;t Tourney 
_ Uncon North Star 
-;: lumbus Invite 
<.:: pital Oty Invite 

UncolnHigh 
NAC@ Norfolk 

Norfolk Dual 

w 
L 
w 
w 
L 

12th 
w 

2nd 
2nd 
w 

2nd 
1st 



Listen to my ipOO before 
competition" 

-Cole Albracht 

-Sam Thalken 

Eating eumann.." 
-Kyle Benerll 

'Before a race we pray." 
-Joel Ostdiek 

Lohm sharing his 
• uncr1''""' with us." 

-Joel Ostdiek 

Cr~ country seems like the most deadly SJX>rt in the fall Run
ning 8 miles a day in the 90 degree heat was not the most fun after-school 
activity. The &:otus cr~ country team surprisingly turned the worst days 
into the most memorable. From rolling Jens Paprocki down a hill in a 
lxrrell at a meet in Uncoln, to seeing Mr.l.ahm fall off of his bike before 
practice. The team leader, Joel Ostdiek, was a great influence to all of the 
guys. He succe&Sfully qualified for state in Kearney and finished 42nd The 
boys' cr~ country team worked hard throughout the entire season Even 
though the team did not qualify for state, they had a fun, succe&Sful, and 
memorable year. 

1f you suck at cross count:~,, 
ou get more playing time.' 

-Mr.l.ahm 

Meet 

Boone Central Invite 5th 
Lakeview, eumann Tri 1st 
Wahoo Invite 1Oth 
Columbus Dual 1st 
&otus Invite 3rd 
North Bend Invite 5th 
UNK Invite 6th 
Aquinas Invite 2nd 
Conference, Uncoln 6th 
Districts, Norfolk 4th 
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What do you do to g2t ready 
~fore a g:une? 
11Crack my neck." 
~reklnhm 

'funch the opJX)nent's 
~~II 
Levi McPhillips 

11Listen to music." 
Shawn Schumacher 

'Think lots of water." 
Austin Wendt 

I 06 Football 

fool &AI I 
This year's footlxill season started off a little bit slow, but this made for some very 

dting wins against Madison and Twin River later in the season The Madison gnne showro 
the team that they could come together in the face of adversity. The second win of the 
season came in the form of a smashing defeat of Twin River on Homecoming. The team 
finished the season with a final record of 2 and 6, playing their last gnne in a snowstorm 
&xme Central The Shamrocks remain optimistic for next season, with many players 
ing with startin ex~rience. ----··-·~~-~-

I 
j;...l...., 

Clune 

5th Row: Derek Lahm Jacot> Ru5kamp, Dylan uta,AU5ton Wendt, Broo Frew1~, Jake '"IU5s, Zach Zare 
lan Baumcart. IC P andorf, Alex Em5t. Adam Strec er. 

4th Row: ate Schacher, Fntz Hoppe, Grant Pontow, Cody Placze Tyler Z1mmermar, Caiv•n Borer, 
Brennan Brocl:haU5, Taylor Johnson, Kyle Bonk, Jake G i50n. 

3rd Row: Devin lwan, PatriCI Ra•mondo, Zach Chr 5ten5en,Aaron Alexander, Brandon NJChel5on, ...o5h Spenner, 
AU5t n Wortnna Alex Bolte, Ryan Ohnoutka .JOe W rth. 

2nd Row: MICf'lae E5ch, Lev1 McPh1 Ips, Dana Fuch5, Stephen P andorf, James Euteneuer, Aaror Bas, Nathan Wane er, 
Cameron W1e n, Broan Ackman, Peter HeU5onkve\t. 

1st Row: Shawn Schumacher, Alex Kuta, Trevor Thiele, EriC Diamond Dillon aarey, .,.om Ram!>our, Matt Puc ett, 
Auston Wa IC .,.race Thorro50n. 

R It 

Lakeview L 
Aquinas L 
St Orilla L 
Madison w 
Utica L 
llivid Oty L 
Twin River w 
&xme Central L 
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Below: Trace 

Murray goes 

in for a lay up. 

Rrght: Alex Kuta 

drives the ball 

109 



Bro do 

11 0 Boy ' wimming 



Chex Mix to munch 
on 

Cntorade to keep 
hydrated. 

Sweats and hoodies to 
keep from freezing. 

An iPod for 
entertainment 

Playing cards to have 
a friendly gnne with 

a teammate. 

This swim se<&>n the ooys really made a splash There 
were only five guys out for the swim team, but they carriro their 
own weight Not only that, but three of them went to the 2010 
State Swimming and Diving Meet in Uncoln. 

The qualifiers for state were freshman Brandon Hahn, 
sophomore Ryan MID, and junior Brett Brune. Brandon Hahn 
even preparro for the hu~ event by shaving his head and legs. 
There were numerous swimming events that the Scotus swim
mers competro in Hahn was in the 200 yard medley relay while 
Brune and MID swam in the 200 yard freestyle. MID also 
swam in the 400 yard freestyle, the 50 yard freestyle, and the 
100 yard freestyle. He placro sixth in the 200 yard freestyle and 
the 50 yard freestyle while also placing fourth in the 100 yard 
freestyle. 

The swim se<&>n came and went, but the ooys left their 
mark. Hopefully they all will return to dominate once agllit As 
they like to so.y, /When the earth flcxxis from ~oOOI warming 
the swimmers will rule the world" 

Boy, ' wimming Ill 



Listen to ''Redneck Cmnes'' 
before e:very home meet 

-Matt Alexander-

Eat some type of granola lxrr 
before practice. 

-Ryan Fehr-

Bus rides. 

Making pkes with Cooch 
Krapes. 

~Kessler-

11 2 Boy'>' Tenni 

The Columbus High ooys' tennis team had strong numbers 
from &:otus this year with solid contributions from senior 
Alexander and sophomore Ryan Fehr. Some highlights of 
season were having the dual record of 7-2, placing 3rd at the 
lincoln North Star Invitational, and 5th at lincoln Pius 
tional The main gxli going into the season was to improve 
all areas including the dual record, tournament finishes, and 
state finishes. Other highliqhts of the season include pladng 

5th in the Conference and finishing 14th at the State T 
ment One of the favorite memories of the season were the 

trips taken for away events, where many stories and 
were created. Next year the team looks forward to · 
this season's results. Coach Bethune so.ys, 'The returning letter 
winners should provide improvement with their hard work, 

leadership, and their desire to compete." 
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This year Columbus High boy's baseball team had eight boys from 
&otus on the team James Landholm, Connor Sackett, and Vincent 

Tira all contributro at the Varsity level throughout the season Patrick 
Raimondo and Levi Cilsper were JV players; Ian &lumgrrt, Austin 

Wendt, and Nathan &hacher were a part of the JV reserve team The 
varsity team showro improvement throuqhout the season through 

~ their teamwork and cooperation, as did the younger teams. Their 
w~· season endro with the loss to Millard South in the District tournament, 

L but the boys are exdtro for next years season 

Rcxieo bur~rs before 
awaygnne5. 

.Connor Sackett-

Bus Rides. 

Listening to the Irxrl 

Playing 2 OOll. 

Rapping aoout YO's glasses. 

Boys' Baseball 11 3 







'7 ake a lot of Advil" 
-Michael Tremel 

'Water." 
-Alex Beller 

'1{ock, JXl~r, &i.wrs tourna
ments." 

.cameron Wiehn 

'13K" 

'futting socks, shin guards, 
and shoes on in a JXll'ticular 
order." 

116 Boys' o cer 

Old faces ~me, new faces arrive. This was definetly the case this year for the 
boys' soccer team There were 25 players that passed through a week of intense tryouts. 
The new faces included all ages. A new senior, two new juniors, and six freshmen all 
were able to pull through tiyouts this year. The seniors' pb this year was to step up and 
be the leaders for the new players, especially the freshmen They all appredated the tips 
that were ~ven to them at the beginning of the season All of the new players were 
told that if they did not hustle, Coach Brezenski would not take it OOSf on the fresh
men Jake Huss commented on the season saying,"My favorite memory was just getting 
chances to play and looming how to play better from the older guys." 

The soccer team won 8 games total There was a great deal of competition that 
kept the Shamrocks on their tOffi through out the entire season Unfortunately, the team 
could not get passed South Sioux Oty in the S€Cond round of districts. The returning 
seniors had a tough time not making it to the state tournament after last year's state 
championship win Senior Matt Puckett said, 'We just couldn't get the ~ory run going." 

like every sport, there were 
many memories made during the 
spring. A few included kicking soc
cer balls at Coach Brezenski during 
practice, and famous quotes said by 
him, such as "You guys, teams will 
beat teams who lose to other teams 
who win" ~ite the tough loss 
in the district finals, the Shamrocks 
had an exdting and memorable 
season 
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IT Thorn 

2 lnkeview 1 
1 York 0 

-~onPrep 0 4 
(J,) 0 Omaha utt Cailiolic 2 
u 3 Uncoln Lutheran 4 u 
0 4 Lutheran Northeast 0 .I':) 

6 K~~tholic 0 
V) 

0 0 - Omaha Skutt Catholic (SO) 1 ::0 
2 GLCC 3 

II. 
3 - Council Bluffs St AHx:rt 2 
4 GLCC 8 
1 GINW 0 
4 &huyler 3 

0 - &hu(cler 1 ez 
1 -rns on 2 ..Ne 

DMt p tete 

4 -lnkeview 1 
0 - &luth Sioux Gty 2 
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,'Bus rides." 

,Thinking g1torade after 
races." 

"Taking Ibuprofen before 
races." 

,,Saying a prayer before the 
4 X 8 relay." 

~~stretching out" 

11 Boy ' Track 
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Wffiley(lilinvite 5th 
fX.Af.[JfS/K:.C T ri. 2nd 
&:otus Relays 5th 

~ Wayne Invite 5th 
~ Knights of Columbus Meet 2nd 
o &:huyler Invite 4th 

Aquinas Invite 1st 
fuone Central Quad 1st 
Conference 6th 
~cts 2nd 

The ~C ooys' track team had a fun and exdting season this year. 
The team ended up being successful finishing 1st place in two meets, and 
2nd in three. Many of the members of the team made the season eventful 
and memorable. Zach Christensen said, 1'My favorite memory of the season 
was beating Lakeview every time we had a meet with them" Obviously the 
cross-town rival became popular through out the season Winning 1st place 
at Aquinas Invite and the &x:me Central Quad was another highlight of the 
track season 

There were nine qualifiers for the state meet this year. There were two 
fn~hmen, Derek Lahm and Nick Pandorf, who ooth JXlliidJXlted in the 4 X 
400 meter relay. Four sophomores, Alex fulte, Ryan Miksch, Josh S~nner, and 
Ryan Ohnoutka were all also involved in the state meet Pat McKay, Trace 
Murray, and Austin Wallick also went to state. No one medaled at the state 
meet, but they enpyed the ex~rience. All in all, the ooys' track team had a 
great year. They will be ex~ed to do just as well next year with many run
ners returning next spring. 

Boy. · Track 119 



120 Athletic Banquet 

tJU'-T 
Mr. Mar ld 1n 1t1ated the A thlet1c 

Kopetzky were induct 
ed into the Scotus 
Hall of Fame. 

(Jy welcoming all who attend

ad a short prayer before 
1ssion to start eat1ng. 



Mon1ca Boeding .and 
Shawn Schumacher 

were named the 
.athletes of the year. 

1ps were 

.awarded to Dylan Thompson and 
Andrea Odbert. 

Austin W .alhcK rece1vea 
the Lifter of the Year 

thlctic Banquet 121 
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You have 2 friend requests. 

Homecoming - 20 mutual friends 

I Add to list .,.. I 

''·"""' Ignore I Send rv1essage 

Sweetheart - 34 mutual friends 

I Add to list 

~ You have 2 event invitations. 

Dance Divider 

Junior Prom 

You have been invited by Scotus Central Catholic. 

Add an RSVP note to the event profile: (optional) 

Will you attend this event? 

~ Maybe j 

Remove ft-om My Events 

You have been invited by Scotus Central Catholic. 

Add an RSVP note to the event profile: (optional) 

Will you attend this event? 



Requests 

2 friend requests 

[E 2 event invitations 

5 group invitations 

4 other requests 

Create an Ad 

Like 

LU·e 

1216 E 19th Street 
Colwnbus. NE 68601 

Phone: (402) 562-6432 
www.mmtt.u .com 

You just can't beat our meat! 
23'd Avenue & 1 Qth Street, Columbus 

www .joeandalsgrocery .com 564-8181 

Like 

Ignore All 

X 

X 

X 
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126 Homecoming 

I 

HomKOming of 2CJJ9 surely was a memorable night to most everyone in the 
schooL The football team started off the night with a win over the Twin River Titans 59 
to 7. This big win hypOO up all of the studen , and they were ready to dance the night 
away. After the game, twe1ve homKOming candidates lined up on the football field in 
the chilly weather waiting to see who wouia be crowned king and queen In the end, 
MagJie Hellbusch and Pat McKay were announced homecoming royalty. 

Tayler &x:k was the DJ for the second year in a row. Everyone at Sco seemed to 
like all of the music the he played. One of the favorites, according to Taylor umgrrt, 
was the "Ho-lliwn Throw-lliwn" 

lindsay Staroscik also said about the dance, 111 had a lot of fun the music was good 
and the decorations were creative. I just love having a ~ time with my friendsf' 



How much money did you spend on 
homecoming? 
,,,:Or home:mrning I did not spend alot I oought a 
in~s for $8 which was shocking and awffiOmef' 

-lindsay Staroscik 

-Rebtu:a Hall 

Homecoming 127 
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Junior Prom 



Emily Schreffer showrng 
her a'11azing dances s 
the loor. 

y Schieffer, P.:~ ge Sprunk 
e wh1 e J ena Grut?augh 

Levi McPM1ps and 
mock f 1ght1ng aunng one 
many songs at prom. 

.rP.t~.r..., shows off his break 
du ng prom. 

Junior Prom 1 



lOR. 

Senior Prom 





C !OOL 

CLA 0 20 0 

May 16th, 2010 was a long antidJXlted day for the Oass of 2010. Emotions were mixed as some were sad that 
the fun of high school had ended, but others felt the hope and exdtement of opening a new chapter in their lives. After 
a moving senior welcome by Oass President Laura Zach, Father Row gave his last homily to the entire class. Finally the 
moment that everyone had been waiting six years for; the seniors filed up onto the stage to rKeive their diplomas. When 
everyone had rKeived their diplomas, the entire class switched their tassels and became the newly graduated Oass of 
2010. After the conferring of the diplomas, it was time for the awards. Peter Heusinkvelt was the rropient of the Spirit of 
Scotus award Following the awards, everyone watched the senior slideshow with the rKently added Chmiots of Fire scene 
that the class had filmed. 

134 Graduation 
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Peter 
Heus vet 
receves 
theSprt 
ofScotus 
Award rom 
Mr.Morfed 



Austin I 
We are so proud of you and 
all of your accomplishments. 
May em keep you dose as 
you enter this new pumey in 
life. You truly have been a 
blessing to us and we love you! 
Love, 
Mom, llid, Alex, and Alaina 

Dear Shelby, 
llid and I are so proud of 
you We believe in you 
and your future gxlls. 
Keep em dose! 
We love you Roonie! 
Mom, llid, and the gmg 
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Merle, 
life is an adventure_ 
Enpy and treasure the 
pumey .leave the GPS to 
Qxi Only He knows the 
JXlth He has laid out for 
you 

Love, 
Mom 

Mikaela, 
From the day you entered 
our lives, we have been 
truly blessed to have you 
as JXllt of us. Congratula
tions on your accomplish
ments. We are proud of 
you Always know how 
much we love you, how 
proud we are of you, and 
that we are always there 
for you! 
Love, 
Rony, Jessica, and 
Marielena 

Dear Matt, 

Brian, 
We are proud of all that 
you have accomplishoo 
and exdted for all that 
em has planned for you 
We are so blessed to have 
you in our lives. 
All our love, 
Mom, llid, Scott, and 
Craig 

Congratulations Matthewill We are so proud of you!!! 
We love you and we wish you the best of luck at college 
and in your future!! Always keep em in your life!!! Keep 
faith and you will succeed in whatever you do!!! 

Love, 
Mom and llid 



Molly, 
We are so blffiSed Cixi has chosen us to be your parents. 
You have grown into a kind, talented, confident, faith
filled young woman. Always remember: 

-(ixfs will for my life is the interruptions! 
-'111 spend my Heaven doing ~ on earth11 

-the little Hower 
Forgive everylxxiy everything! 

Congratulations! May Cixi give you hope and peace in 
your future plans. 
We will always love you! 
Mom and llid 

Michaela, 
Remember, we don't ~y we cant We rub, dub, dub ya, 
pizw night Also remember- we're very proud of you 
You are an amazing person! Stay focused on getting 
where you want in life and remember to give back to 
others. We wish you happiness and humor always. 
Thm't worry so much and have as much fun as you can. 
Remember, you only have one life, so live it wellf 
Love ya always bug, 
Mom and llid 

Koni, 
In such a short amount of 
time you touched our livffi 
and our hearts! You will 
always be a spedal part of 
our family. 
We love you, 
Steve, Marie, W ffi, Austin, 
llinny, and Laura 

Catie-Lou, 
Y errerday is already written 

Mor9Jil, 
From the wonderful 
little girl you were to the 
beautiful young lady you 
have become, we are so 
proud of you and your 
accomplishments. Al
ways believe in yourself 
and keep Cixi in your life. 
We love you, 
Mom, llid, Jake, Riley, 
and Colby 

T cxiay is what you make of it 
Tomorrow is a blank JXlge just waiting to be filled with your 
dreams...all you have to do is be yourself, and live the story that 
no else can live. The story of your own unique life. Be proud of 
what you have accomplished, as well as what you will accomplish 
in the future. Be confident in all you do, Believe in yourself as you 
reach for the stars, and most of all Be happy! 
Remember that you always have your SJXDal angel watching 
over you 
A Family that love; you, believe; you, and supports you no matter 
what 

So D:mceon, 
Love and hugs always, 

Mom and Grandma 
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Laura, 

00 Amy, 
We've been so bl~ to have 
you as our daughter. You have 
brought us so much py, and 
we are very, very proud of you! 
Keep your strong faith in Gxi 
and always follow His txith for 
you, and He will lead 
you to happiness and dreams 
come true1 
We love you very much, 
Mom and llid 

We are very proud of you 
and all you've accom
plished! As you begin on 
a new purney, continue to 
keep Cixl in your life. 

PEKNY & ASSOCIATES, CPA'S, PC 

We love you, 
D::ld, Mom, Wes, Austin, 
D::lnny, and Koni 
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:USIIIAwn 
(Ala 61601 

402 564-7131 
FAX40l564-71 9 

:100 E. ll Scr.d 
hllfl<r, 61661 
402 521191 

FAX 401- 53 1711 

DL B'l TAVERN 
230111111 Street Columbus. NE 

Grill Open Daily 

10 AM - 10 PM 

Serving Great Burgers, Appetizers, 

Soup, Olicken Wings, Olicken Gizzards, 

Sandwiches, And More ... Stop On By. 

Every Tuesday is Burger Night 

e~ 's D~est Tlvern & atianal · ori~ Site 

UfLJ SERVICES,Nc 
UNIFORMS•MATS•MOPS•LINENS•LOGOMA 

Jlttmall(t!_'tl (Jtalilf li datkc ditl(( !9P6 • 
RENTAL PROGRAMS Av_AJLABLE 
•Industrial & Executive Uniforms 

B 8 •Entrance, Antifatigue & Logo Mat 
-.-.~';11 - •Kitchen & Table Linens 

MICHAEL RAMBOUR 
1554 • 261h Avt. 
Columbus NE 68601 

•Dust & Wet Mops 
•Restroom Supplies 

INSURANCE 

Olftet Phone 402·564-2724 
ToiiF 1~7 

Homt Phone 402-564-435 7 

K URTENBACH LAW O FFICE 

1359 26TH A VENUE 

P.O. Box 51 
CoLUMBu , NE 68606-0051 

M. D. K UR1B."BACH, 

PHARM.D , J D. 
TELEPHONE 402 564-0 83 

FAX 402. 564-9 57 

(+Cornerstone 
1727 2Jrd Street 
Columbus. [ 68601 

P one: 402-563-9166 
fax: 402-563-0476 

AHIC 

JJ04 16th Str t 
Columbus, [ 68601 

Phon : 402-563-1070 
fax: 402 584 0189 

818 East 2Jrd Str t (Wal-Mer!) 
Columbus, NE 68601 

Phone: 02-562-7512 

402- 564-32""1 8 
B00- 55 ~ -464 
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Sign Up 
It's not free, but anyone can join. 

First Name: j...__s_c_o_t_u_s __________ __, 

Last Name: Central Catholic 

School Year: 2009-201 0 

Web sne: hHp://www.scotuscc.org 
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